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Our Mission: To cultivate
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while teaching and ministering
through love and faith in Christ.

Forgiveness is the Key to
Finding Peace

2021

The second key to living in peace is to
forgive others. As long we live there will be
people we must forgive whether it is a small
offense or something much more difficult.

Peace also known as a fruit of the
spirit can be difficult to obtain and maintain
especially if we struggle with forgiveness. We
can lack a sense of peace when we can’t
forgive ourselves or forgive others. The word
of God teaches us in Psalm 103:8 that “the

Many of us know that forgiveness sometimes
is a process meaning it might take more time
to let go of a hurt, pain and discomfort that
someone has done to us. I suggest you
appreciate living in peace by practicing
forgiveness.

Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger
and abounding in steadfast love”. God has a
great amount of patience with us and actually

Peacefully living in forgiveness,

Pastor Sutton

teaches us how to forgive.
The Lord’s prayer says, “forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us.” God expects us to forgive others
and ourselves. Peter asked the question to
Jesus how many times are we to forgive and
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Contact Information:
Pastor Sutton – 810-938-8919
Church Phone: 810-655-4184
personal e-mail:
angelicspirit8272@comcast.net
Church email: smhumc01@gmail.com

Jesus said seventy times seven. All we know is
that forgiveness continues for the rest of our
lives. The first key to finding complete peace
is to keep forgiving yourself.

April 2 – Good Friday Attending the Cross
at Halsey 7 am – 7 pm
April 4 – EASTER Sunrise Service at South Mundy
8 am (NO FOOD served)

.

Sunday Mornings

CHURCH and Parking Lot
Service 9:30
also on YouTube
https://youtu.be/M9srHSXf8ys
or go to our website
HalseyUMC.org
Click on Sermons

If you have a specific prayer concern or someone
who you would like us to pray for, get in contact
with Pastor Sutton,
810-938-8919
Beth Purdy 248-396-4059 or Darlene Drummond
810-348-3024

The Morning Prayer Line is active.
Monday - Thursday
at 8:30 am.

YOU CAN JOIN IN by calling 515-6049097

enter Access Code

495095#
Led by the Spirit of Jesus
Christ, we are a
welcoming and praying
congregation devoted to
growing and serving others.

You can send your Tithes and Offering to the
church. We Continue to “Be the Church” through
our giving
Mail to: Halsey UMC 10006 Halsey Road.

Grand Blanc, MI 48439

OUR FINANCIAL PICTURE AS OF

02/28/21

What we took in during the month
What we spent during the month

$11,795.50
$7,668.00

What we’ve taken in during the year
What we’ve spent during the year

$19,467.09
$16,160.25

Current Bank Account
Current Mutual Fund Value

$34 005.42
$67,038.36

APRIL
1 – Debby Orsburn
Harry Hopkins
3 – Denny & Marie
Weaver
MAY
3 – Kay Peterson

**********

5 – Brad Gordinier
6 – Bev Macala
13 – Bill & Pat Peterson
15 – Edna Matson

Study
The Book of

17 – Dar & Ardith Neilson
Betty Curtis
19 – Christopher Sutton
24 – Bobby & Kay
Peterson
29 – Blake Peterson

Starting April 14th.
Join us for this ZOOM study each Wednesday,
6:30 – 7:30 pm.
Contact Pastor Sutton
or the Church Office if you are interested.
**********

God is saying to you tonight,
“Rest. I am already at work.
I will turn around every
negative situation in your life.
I will bless you and your
family.
I will heal every place
you are hurting.”
PLEASE submit newsletter items to Marie at
coaw8@comcast.net
by the 20th of the month.

Thank you Beth Purdy for sharing.

Our next newsletter will cover June, July and August.

40 Days

From
Resurrection to
Pentecost
submitted by Marie Weaver

At EASTER we celebrate the
Resurrection of Jesus! He LIVES!

Have you ever wondered what happened next?
Our next celebration in the church is Pentecost,
when we celebrate the birth of the church.
I was curious about what happened in the 50
days between. Those days between the
Resurrection and Pentecost. Between the
death of Jesus at Passover and the giving of the
Holy Spirit.
Why were the disciples and so many people
gathered together? The people of Israel were
following traditional customs and instructions
of celebrating a harvest festival, Shavuot
(Leviticus 23:15-21)
I was able to find a quick summary of events
that took place between the Resurrection and
Pentecost. You may want to grab your bible,
pen and paper.
3 Days after Jesus’ death:
The Resurrection: Jesus rose from the dead!
Read. Matthew 28:1-4
The Angel Announcement: When Mary
Magdalen and the other women arrived at the
tomb.....Read Matthew 28:5-8 Why were these
women there?
Jesus Appeared to Mary Magdalene: As Mary sat
weeping at the tomb, Jesus appeared to her.
Read John 20:11-18
The Disciples Who raced to the tomb? (John
20:1-10)
The Guards Reported: When the guards told the
chief priests what had happened what were
they instructed to say happened to the body of
Jesus?. (Matthew 28:11-15)

Road to Emmaus: Two of Jesus’ followers left
Jerusalem to return home to Emmaus. Who did
they meet along the way? (Luke 24:13-35)
Jesus Appeared to 10 Disciples: As the Disciples
gathered, except Thomas, Jesus appeared to
them and taught them. (John 20:19-25)
Jesus Appeared to 11 Disciples: This time when
Jesus appeared to the Disciples, Thomas was
there. What did Thomas do? (John 20:26-30)
Jesus Appeared to 7 Disciples: While seven of
the disciples were at the Sea of Tiberias [Sea of
Galilee] Jesus appeared to them. They had a
meal and Peter was given special instructions.
(John 21:1-19)
Jesus Appeared to Others: After appearing
several times to the Disciples, Jesus appeared
to a crowd of over 500. (I Corinthians 15:6)
The Great Commission: Later when Jesus
appeared to the Eleven, He instructed them to
preach the Gospel and disciple others. He also
instructed them to wait in Jerusalem for what?
Mark 16:14-18, Acts 1:1-8
The Ascension: After Jesus gave His Disciples
some final instructions, what happened?
(Acts 1:9-11)
The Giving of the Holy Spirit: On the day of
Pentecost, the Holy Spirit was poured out on
the Disciples and those with them. They
immediately began telling others about Jesus.

In the 50 days after Jesus’ death, many things
took place. Jesus connected with His Disciples
and His followers, giving them encouragement
and instructions.

Many times, we celebrate the Resurrection and we
move on not realizing there is more to the story.
What if this year we were more intentional and
took the time between Easter (April 4, 2021) and
Pentecost (May 23, 2021) to connect with others?
What if each day we connect with a different
person just to encourage them? Call, text,
message, write a quick note, connect on
Facebook. Let’s make this year between now and
Pentecost count for eternity!
Referenced: Dianna Wiebe of GrapeVine Studies April, 2020.

